Thermophilic production of poly(3-hydroxybutyrate-co-3-hydrovalerate) by a mixed methane-utilizing culture.
The production of polyhydroxyalkanoates (PHAs) from methane is limited to mesophiles and thus suffers from high energy requirements for cooling. To address this issue, the use of thermophilic processes is gaining interest, as this strategy may deliver improved economic feasibility for PHA production. This study reports the first thermophilic PHA-producing culture grown on methane at 55 °C in fill-and-draw batch reactors. Harvested cells were incubated with various combinations of methane, propionic acid and valeric acid to assess their capacity for the synthesis of poly(3-hydroxybutyrate) (PHB) and poly(3-hydroxybutyrate-co-3-hydroxyvalerate) (PHBV). Only PHB was produced when fed with methane alone. The addition of odd-carbon-number fatty acids resulted in higher PHA content with 3 HV fractions in the range of 15-99 mol%, depending on the types of fatty acids added. Acetic acid addition enhanced the synthesis of 3HB monomer, but not of 3 HV. On increasing the temperature to 58 °C, PHA productivity was not significantly affected.